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biggest manufacturers of petticoats tell
us there is no other store in the West having so
/great an outlet for high-grade silk skirts. And
%r
is the reason they seek bids from us whenever
ey have overstocks and sample garments in too great
to handle. Something over
<&<&/&quantity for the average store silk
skirts have come to us
hundred $750 to $17.50
itnintnepast weekatacst enabling vsto sell at five d°iiars-
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Silkosheeens , Cretonnes, Royaline Crepes and
French Sateens in seemingly
12jc, 15c,
variety
endless
20c> 25c and 35c a yard.
madra
drapery silks, velours, oniKi
Repps and silk grenadines in
many new and uncommonly
•«c
attractive designs.
(Third Floor.)
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Expecting to make any Easter gifts?
This Art Department is stocked with hundreds of mexpensive articles suitable for that purpose.

berry
bowls.- An Importer's sample line of
9-inch cut glass
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Three lots of silk stockings
very exceptional values.
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Team From George Washington Unl.
veryslty Brought Here at Great
Expense to Face U. S. C.
Speakers
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those who are PLANNING A HOME—You who are thinking of moving
into a snug little cottage or furnishing it up just as you have planned for years.
Thinking of expense, too, probably. Pshaw! If expense is all that is keeping
you from enjoying life as Nature meant you to enjoy it—if you want a cozy
home, yet don't like to disturb the bank account—just come down tomorrow
and sel< ct whatever you want. See how very, very easy we'll make it for you,
with our smallest of cash prices and most liberal terms of credit.
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From left to right are Raphael H. Blak esley and A. L. Bartlett of the U. S. C.
law school.
son's auditorium against a team representing Cornell university. The BUDJecJ Will be "The Commission Form of
Government." Those selected to represent the law school are T. P. White,
R, w. Hefflefinger and K. M. Ham.

LAUDS RIVERSIDE
IN POETIC WORDS

ANDREW CARNEGIE DELIGHTED
PUGET SOUND EXCURSION
ON WAY TO CALIFORNIA
WITH ORANGE GROVES
PORTLAND,

Ore., March 19.— Busifrom Western Washington
and British Columbia and their families, numbering about 175, arrived here
from Puget sound on a special train
over the Oregon & Washington railroad
today, en route to California.
They were entertained by Portland
business
men.
The
excursionists'
special left over the Southern Pacific
railroad for San Francisco,
where it
is scheduled to arrive at 9:30 Monday
morning.
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Steel King, Standing on Steps of Li.
brary He Presented Commu.
nity, Declares Califcr.
nia Is Ideal

RIVERSIDE, March 19.—Standing on
the stops of the library that he gave
to the city of Riverside, Andrew Carnegie, the laird of Skibo, this after*
noun paid honest and nattering tribute
to California, its people and its liTO ENLARGE ARMORY
braries. "California, it seems to me, is
singular in its kindliness and its neighPOMONA, March 19.—Plans are beburliness.
There is a spirit here that
ing made for the improvement and enlargement of company D's armory on would gladden the heart of "TriumphWist Second street. The idea is to ant Democracy," Carnegie said, his
make a drill room twice as long by apt referenoe to his book of this title
building a rear addition. The company catching the fanoy of the i:ouo persons
members are about to organize basket assembled to hear him ami winning Cor
of
and handball teams.
The metings Of its author an appreciative ripple
the local <J. A, it. post will continue to applause.
they
ideal,
are
"Tour libraries
for
be held in the armory after the rooms
are enlarged.
combine utility and beauty," he continued, as he looked about him at the
NEW INCORPORATIONS
mission building Which bears bis name.
life here is more Joyous and
Articles of
filed in the "Human
and sympathies
county clerk's office yesterday are as happy than elsewhere,
show that
children
readier.
The
seem
follows:
They are
Magnolia Realty company,
capital human life is improving.
$25,000—L. H. Hoffman. F. ('. Mettlcr, tine and healthy and alert. I think that
lit', here is at its best.
J. Shultlß, W. B. Akc, 11. Ley, directors.
toda«y such orange
"I have seen
capital
llarman Timber company,
groves as I never saw before. 1 al»50,000—Edgar H. llarman, J. S. Jurmosi want to break into poetry." Actrott, F. G. Tyrrell, directors.
Carnegie ImLos Angeles-McKittrlck OH company, ing on the Impulse, Mr.
capital $I,ooo,ooo—John C. Hoffman, Lro provised this couplet:
W. Buyler, George C, King, George B. "Farewell, this happy land of flowers;
its memory sweet will lonu bo ours."
King, Hurry J. Brainerd, directors.

This Home Builders' Sale will demonstrate to you the hundreds and hundreds
of extra special values in every department of Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Floor Coverings. These specials illustrated are in fumed oak, chair and
rocker covered in genuine Spanish leather.
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Young Debaters

LOCAL LAW STUDENTS WILL
OPFOSE EASTERNERS

An Intercollegiate dehato on a subwhich is «if paramount Importance
,11 Loi Angeles
and California will be
evening
in Simpson's
li '..i Friday
auditorium between the Oeorge Washof
Ington University of the District
Columbia :in<l the oojlege of law of the
rnivcr.-iiy of Smith,'in California. The
ct to be debated It "Relhlved,
offtthai state, county and municipal
<vrs should be nominated by conven
by
the direct pritlom rather than
mary system."
Intercollegiate deoati
r.babiy no
has ever created us much interest as
tins one, ai it It the first time thai
Induced to
mii eastern school has been
not
send a team west. This would
this time had
have been accomplished
it not been for the flattering offer made
by the officers of the local school.
Not only does the faei thai an eastpitted against a western
ern team is the
success of the debate
tram make
certainty,
but also the abla
an assured
speakers who have been selected by
each school.
The law school team, compos* a of
v L. Bartlett and w. C. Bnyder, have
the affirmative side of the resolution,
and the Washington university team.
composed of Raphael 11. Blakesley and
Norris L. Bowen, will take? the negaThe law
tive side of the question.
school team was selected with considPreliminary
debates
difficulty.
erable
to try out those who expressed a dewere
the
school
held
represent
sire to
several months ago for the purpose of
Out of about fifty enelimination.
tries for the tryouts, Bnyder and Bartby the oratorical
lett were selected
body, and
committee of tho student
secretary
of the
Craig,
Gavin W.
capable
in
school, as the two most
representing and defending the school
Is a senior in
In the debate. Bartlett
the law school and Snyder a junior.
Mr Snyder has for many years
preached in the pulpits of different
and is well
churches in Los aAngeles
logical thinker and
recommended as represented
the school
peaker. He has
beforo In other debates.
Raphael n. Blakesley, oae of the two
selected to represent the George Washington university, graduated from the
law school In 1888 and is at preslocaltaking
a postgraduate course at
ent
While attending
tho eastern school.
the local institution he was oonceded
to be one of the brightest and most
Norris
logical speakers In the school.
Is
L Bowen, who will assist lilakesley,
school and
a senior In the Washington
eloquent
speaker.
is said to be an
Representatives of both schools have
spent months Of study on the subject
BAd will be well versed on Its different
Issues at the time of the debate.
Arrangements were also completed
by the law school B few weeks ago for
to be held April 5 in Blmpa
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the time. If it isn't a garment
.^ a piece of fancy work for
home decoration
On every
occasion where a lining or
foundation goods is needed,
bear in mind that one of the
beautiful Hydegrade fabrics
win fit i t better, cheaper and
wRh more genuine and lasting
satisfaction than any other
regardless
of name Or »pOCC
B
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Included are:
Pompadour Silks, Shepherd Checks, Roman Stipes, Changeable Taffetas, Jersey tops with Taffeta or Messaline flounces, Tafftas in dainty blue-and-white, lavender-and-white, gray-andwhite and tan-and-white stripes—in fact, a seemingly endless
variety of styles and color combinations.
One of our Broadway windows shows a few of them.
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Linings for | Art Goods

Inexpensive Draperies
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BROADWAY(^ru°os^ Es ) AT SEVENTH

Herald "Liners" Never Fail to Bring the Most Satisfactory Results

